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Seeing the USA

One by One They'll Say 
Hello to Mrs* Eisenhower

Prospects of seeing the First Lady, visiting Hie While House in Washington. D.C.. 
i touring all the interesting places in the I'nilcd Stales and visiting Savannah. (!;t., the 
j birthpace of Juliet Low. founder of the Girl Scouts, filled a group of Torrance Senior' 
Girl Scouts with excitement as they boarded their chartered bus this morning for a 
lour of the continent. This group of girls. Troop 1299, is sponsored by the Torrance 

Business and Professional*' " " ------  - ;
Women's club. had a travel committee within Representative King They 
   . , . , , the troop composed of girls also have letters from, Vice I he girls have been working .im| ,    ,, _ This ,omll, m ee ! President \ixon. Senator 

for three years to earn enough wor|il,d ()n , he j,^,.., , , , Kupho , am, ni|of ,hlstico Wa|, 
money to pay for the bus. I hey , rj|)5 Jn t. j(jes am| 1(,,j tl| . W| . j( . ^

ing to cities for travel informa 
tion.

have held rummage sales. 
paper drives, fashion shows, 
donut sales, etc.. to help pay 
expenses. The girls have held 
various jobs to help defray

The girls have received let 
ters from Mrs. Elsenhower's

their individual expenses such secretary inviting them to 
as: baby sitting, clerks, work- visit the White House, individ- 
ing on concession stands, ual admittance cards to the

The group will Include '.20 
girls ami 9 mothers of the 
girls. They are Donna Area- 
smith. Paula Hischoff, Mary 
Margaret H I o u n I. Barbara 
Campbell. .Joyce Cannon. Mar- 
dell Clayton, DyAnn Dftvey,

TAKES TOP HONOR . . . Mrs. J, H. Wehrnian. 3749 175th 
St., was awarded the coveted "Best Fuchsia" plaque at the 
flower show sponsored last week by the North Torrance 
Branch of the California National Fuchsia Society.

Birchler-Howard Rites
(Continued from Page 11)

Jyjk. organist, and Mrs. Don- 
ild Ogren sang "The Lord's 
 'rayer" and "If I Could Tell 
Vou."

The church hall was dec 
orated in pink and white for 
the Reception. Guests were 
registered by Doylean Faupcl. 

The newlyweds are residing 
al 33 Granada. Long Beach.

The bride was graduated 
from N'arbonne High school 
and attended Harbor Junior 
rnllege. She recently complet 
ed a course at the California 
College of Commerce in Long 
Bench.

Mr. Howard is also a Nar- 
"mime graduate. He attended 
Harbor Junior college and Cal

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for a visit from 

Welcoin* Wagon

Poly in San Luis Obispo. He is 
a past master councilor of 
Lomita DeMoIay.

Aug. 29 Set 
By Couple 
For Wedding

Wedding bells will ring Aug. 
29 for Miss Penny Dee Chill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Chill, 3731 W. 176th St., 
and David Wayne Couch, son 
of Mrs. N'ina Couch of Manhat 
tan Beach.

The bride-elect's parents are 
making the announcement of 
the wedding which will take 
place at a nuptial mass as St. 
Catherine Laboure's Catholic 
Church.

The future brie is a gradu 
ate of St. Michael's High school 
in Los Angeles.

Her fiance attended Mira 
Costa High school and recently 
completed service with the 
United Slates Navy. He is now 
attending El Camino college. '

modeling, ironing. They have I House of Representatives from Gerry Day. Joan Donald,
Sharon Giles, Susan Hammack, 
Marsha Hunt, Denise Hunter, 
Diane Hunter, Janice Jackson, 
(Jinny Krauszer, Sharon Ricci, 
l.orelta Robison. Jackie Seller- 
er, and Edith Bischoff. Also 
Mines. Gordon Arrasmith, Paul 
Bischoff, Willys Blount, Joseph 

Richard
Giles, Fred Hansen, A. Kraus 
zer and Charles Robison.

Fuchsia Society Show 
Winners Are Announced

Mrs. J. H. Wehrnian. 3749 175th St., won the coveted
"Best Fuchsia" plaque at the Flower Show sponsored by j ^f""0 'i;_j' 1 T*^°l°"' 
the North Torrance Branch of California National Fuschia 
Society held at the McMasters Hall, 174th and Yukon, on 
Tuesday evening, July 14. 

The list of winners in the             
show as released by Mrs. Ida : Mrs. Ethel Edmunds. 
Hechinger. publicity chairman.' Begonias: first, Mrs. Hinkel; 
is as follows: Best fuchsia, first second, Mrs. Paul Kawley; 
and second. Mrs. Wehrnian: [third Mrs. Hinkel; and honor-

A DREAM COMES TRl'E . . . After three years of planning, the day finally arrives when 
members of Senior Girl Scout Troop 1299 begin their tour of the United States. The girls 
left Torrance today by chartered bus. Shown packing and planning for the journey are, 
from left, Joyce Cannon, Donna Arrasmith, Ginny Krauszer, Barbara Campbell and Paula 
Bischoff.

'Leaders of the troop are 
Mrs. A. Krauszer and Mrs. Fred 
Hansen..

Frank Hinkel; and able mention, Mrs. Henry P.
'honorable mention, Mrs. (Jlenn
' Stephen Boyko. Miscellaneous plants: first, 

Fuchsias, specimen blossoms: ! Mrs. Garrison Ruby; second,
first. Mrs. Frank Hinkel. for!Mrs. Henry Glenn; third, Mrs.
her new fuchsia "Rosalee": |J. H. Wehrnian: and honorable
second. Mrs. Hinkel. and third. : mention, Mrs. Ethel Edmunds. 
Mrs. Stephen Boyko; honorable j Junior table: first and sec- 

i ond, Rickey Culver; third. Glen 
p. 'Ruby; and honorable mentions.

mention, Mrs. Boyko.
Roses: first, Mrs. Henry 

Glenn: second and third, Mrs. 
Paul Rawley.

Theme table arrangements: 
first, Mrs. Arthur K. Groff; 
second. Mrs. Henry P. Glenn: 
and third, Mrs. James S. Cul 
ver.

Patio arrangements: -first. 
Mrs. James S. Culver; second,

Elaine Ruby 
Donohue.

and Marianne

Cord Party 
This Evening

Doris Nickel 
Married To 
A, L Steimer

Couples Club 

Dance July 25
| "Couples Club" will hold a 
square dance to attract new 
members on Saturday, July 25, 
at the Centinella Valley Jewish 
Council} 416 Birch Street, Haw 
thorne, at 8 p.m.

The well-known caller will 
present dances to fit both be 
ginning and veteran square 
dancers. Dress will be informal

Aquarium 

Unit Meets 

Tonight
July meeting of the Harbor 

Aquarium Society will be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Recre 
ation Hall a~t McMasters Park, 
174th and Yukon In Torrance, 
President Vie Boswell of Re- 
dondo Beach will open the 
meeting.

The speaker of the evening 
will be Mrs. Ann Moore of Tor 
rance. Mrs. Moore is a member 
01 the Harbor Aquarium So-

Club Plans 

Dinner Pariy

Public Card 
Party Saturday

Mrs. Victor Spielman, an 
nounces that the second in I ho 

i summer series of Saturday 
night eard arties will be , ,,,, s

A "Mystery Dinner" to be
.held July 30 was planned by, Ju , 2 5 at 8 p.m. in St. 
members of the Greenthumb- Philom*ena . s school Hall, 21000 
ers Garden club at its meeting

land delicious food will be Iciety and is a hobbyist who 
available. lias been more successful in 

"Couples Club" activities lhe ralsing of some of , he 
committee chairman is Larry sma ller tropicals and the live 

! Albert of Torranee. Cammitlee bearers. She has chosen as her 
| members are: Larry Simon, | topiCi ..The Swordtails." This 
Hawthorne; Kenneth G r ay, ; montn will bring , he announce-
i^nT'nona- Mro "Warn TWnrrie I /\e . • .. . . . . _ * A

Hostess duties for the regu- i^^^^i^^

; Gardena; Mrs. Sam Morris, Los
Exchanging wedding vows in [Angeles; Morrie Wood, Ingle- 

wood, and Nate Kamins, Tor-

nuar ouuieiy uaiu uanv "ii i ... . r>_   m »T> i i
Thursday. July 23. 1959 will be Mlsf P°  M ' N«*el
handled by member, of St.
Lucy Guild, headed by prefect,

were
id Al 

bert L. Steimer. The bride is

ranee.

the daughter of Mrs. Marie
Mrs" reMSto" "pfav will DoLltrich ' 2471 Tomn« Blvd " 
Kin at" pnfin' t^J.5.h l' nd ™*" Doutric" of Pe«"' GRANNY 
hall. 255th and Eshelman 
Streets in Lomita.

. . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 11)

W28 Middlebrook Rd., is the

rOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
By Peaches 'n Cream • Ruth Orig- 
inals • Genway - New Fall Colors 
and^fyles. Sizes to 14.

Billy the Kid and Farah Jeans 
• Don Moor T-Shirts • Pol 
ished Cotton Slacks.

Squire Style Shoppe
1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

COIFFURE 
COQUETRY
Head turner cut

Bdie c.old wave peniiane 
In the tuinkling ol u univc . . . 
all eyes are on you uilh a soil 
neu "natural look" coiilure. 
Our .secret is a soft Base Colci 
Wave. I'ei'inaiicnl, casual as 
n.ilui.il curl, hcaulil'iillv obedient 
to Die Hit k nl ;i hairbrush 
Arrange nil appointment unit use

uiur charge ucciiuiit.
I lloiilin KH7II, LU. 1141

llciiul) lull, 001 Second Floor

Mrs. Hester Steimer,! Dear Granny: I'm printing 
it but there's nothing I can 
add to your beautifully worded 
letter   except my thanks for 
having written It.

Dear Ann: Our youngest

mother of the bridegroom.
Mr Doutrich came from Fort 

I Washington, Pa , to escort his 
i daughter to the altar and give 
her in marriage. She wore a 
gown of white lace over ice 

1 blue taffeta. The ballerina

ment of the beginning of two 
contests, one for the design for 
a new club emblem, and the 
start of a membership drive. 
Full details and description of 
the prizes to be awarded to 
the winners will be given at 
this meeting.

Chosen as the "Fish of the 
Month" for the monthly club
showing is the fish 
known as tjie Cichlids.

family 
This

group includes the graceful 
Ang*l fish, the Mouthbreeders, 
Discus, Jewelfish, Firemouths, 
Jack Dempseys, Chanchitos,

daughter who is 16 'had her ! antl manV others. The door

last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. James Buchanan.

The dinner will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Eldon Sell- 
meyer. There will be a pseak- 
er and each member is asked 
to bring a guest.

Attending last Thursday's 
meeting were Mmes. Harry Al 
ien, James Buchanan, William 
Fitzgerald, George Horton, 
John Klug, Paul Kolleck, Jos 
eph Leger, Eldon Sellmeyer, 
Louis Wilhelm and Wiley Row-
land. "

South Main Street, Torranco.
These parties are sponsored 

by the Women's Council, under 
the direction of Mrs. Clarence 
Turner, ways and means chair 
man.

The public is Invited to par 
ticipate in -the playing of 
bridge, 500, pinochle, a n d 
canasta for which prizes will be 
awarded to high scorers. There 
will also be numerous door 
prizes awarded to holders of 
the lucky numbered tallies. 
Homemade refreshments will 
be served. A nominal admis 
sion fee will be charged.

first date last night with a fel
length dress had a fitted bod- low who works in the drug- 
ice with an oval neckline out- j store on the corner. This is

; lined in pearls. The bridal bou
quet was a sunburst of white 

i roses and blue carnations. 
I Mrs. Sally Donaldson served
as the matron of honor. She 

I wore a waltz length gown of
yellow pcau de soie and car- 

: ried yellow roses and salmon
carnations. Ray Donald was
best man.

The Rev. T. Zimnierman of 
ficiated at the marriage as the 
organist played "The Lord's 

I Prayer" and "Because".
Guests greeted the couple 

t a reception at the church 
before they left for Carmcl on 
a honeymoon.

They will be at home at 
18128 Middlebrook Rd.

Visiting Son
Daniel K. Beckett of Tucson. 

Ari/., is here to spend three 
weeks with his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel A. Beckett, 
926 Cerise Ave.

prize will be a five gallon j 
aquarium or its equivalent. Re 
freshments will be served after ' 
the meeting. j 

Fish fanciers are welcome,
where she met him.

When she introduced him 
to her father and me, he just 
stood there with his thumbs 
hooked in his pockets and 
grunted. "Hi." After he left, 
my husband said to me, "Did 
you notice anything odd about 
that kid's hair'.'" I had to ad 
mit it looked as if he had had 
it bleached blonde.

This morning I went to the 
neighborhood beauty shop for 
a permanent. I asked the op 
erator if many men bleached 
their hair these days, and she 
said, "Yes in fact the young 
fellow at. the drugstore comes 
in one evening a week."

I knew then my husband 
[was right. 1 hate to think of 
our daughter going with a 
young bov who is as foolish as I lea«ue members and guests re- 
1'iis. Should 1 tell her' UN- ! «ar(iin R W0rld a ffairs . particu- 

! larly as they affect Africa. 
Mrs. William Kingsley is the

Foreign 
Policy Is 
Study Topic

The fourth in a series of 
summer workshops on foreign 
policy will be held Tuesday, 
July 28, at 8 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Bryan Hardwick, 900 
Via Nogales, Palos Verdes, un 
der the auspices of the League 
of Women Voters of Palos Ver 
des Estates. The purpose of 
this workshop will be to better 
inform the foreign policy com 
mittee and all interested

Se

PLANNING A 
WEDDING?

COMPLETE BRIDAL' SERVICE 

Beautiful Display of

• GOWNS • FORMALS 
• COCKTAIL DRESSES

COMPLETE RENTAL DEPT.™

PHONE FA 8-6802

CANDLE-LITE
GOWN SHOP 

till 9 p.in Woekil.iy. 
jrranue Blvd., Tun an

DECIDED
Dear I ndecided: Say noth 

ing. Often when Mom starts i '»''ei S n 
to knock a fellow, daughter

PRIZE WINNING DOLLS ... In the foreign costumed 
doll division of the doll fair sponsored by the Torranco 
Recreation De.pt., the two dolls belonging to Gayla 
Ebright, 9, won the top prizes. The dolls are dressed in 
Lebanese and German costumes. Looking on are Gayla's 
mother, Mrs. Neal Ebright, 21717 Ladeen Av«. and Miss 
Linda Thistle of the Recreation Dept.

p o 1 i c y committee 
chairman and members of the

feels compelled to defend him i  inmiltee include Mines. Lee 
In order to justify her own \ Bowcr - Hl' van I'ardwick, Al- 
"judgment." Far belter if she i hol'< llook . w Murray Todd, 
discovers on her own that he's: vic't° r While and Ralph Wupr- 
a jerk. From your description, ker.
it .shouldn't lake long. Mrs. Kingsley reports that

Colorado Trip
Mrs. Kenneth Daniels and 

daughters Cynthia and Laurie, 
recently returned from a 
month's vacation in Colorado. 
Aside from visiting numerous 
friends and relatives, they 
visited all of the interesting 
places and historical sights in

loam how (o ki>up your ho 
I in line will), nil llHhiK hi 
'"i ANN I.ANDKHH' new Ijon 
:.. .1,11.11 HIM! IVtllllB- Ami HlllB- Ami How 

with your re-

the meetings will continue j both Denver and Colorado 
throughout the summer on al-; Springs. The family was met 
ternate Tuesdays, and invite in Colorado Springs by Mr.

OIL AMO

WE INVITE VOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult won en to care 
for your children, Invalids or elderly people daytime* or 
evenings

Per Hour .............................................. l.QO
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day .............. 12.00
Transportation ...... ............................... 50c

— Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M. —
DAvis 9-4462

A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY
15605 Atkinion Av«. Garden*

ISfcRVINQ THIS COMMUNITY SINCB 1*63)

all interested women to attend 
any one of the meetings.

Lake Vacation
Mrs. John Agapilo and clul- 

,,-. ... . .... (Iron, Debbie and Vince, and
.."" .___ .....  --. Mrs. Jack Dean and children,

Jill, J(je and Judi, spent a 
week at the Valley of Enchant 
ment near (,uke Gregory.

Daniels for the last week of 
the vacation and they flew 
home together.

Attends School
Jack Dean returned to Tor 

rance Wednesday from a six 
weeks stay in Rochester, Minn., 
whore he has been attending 
an IBM school.

DANCE
TO THE

Al Apodaca 
Trio

Nilely Except Sunday and Monday 
Torrance Blvd. at Weitarn Ave.

We Deliver 
Anywhere

OPEN > 
7 DAYS A WEEK

FA 8-1260 .
Corner Crenthtw *nd ,; 

Torrance \ Blvd. .

FR 8-22J44
1032 S. Pacific Cot it Hwy,

 t'


